Abstract. Traction devices are power transmission components of railbound vehicle. This article discusses the gearbox mechanical properties numerical calculation and strength analysis. It established calculation model based on field test parameters. And it finished analysis about elastic deformation of large displacement and contact problem of nonlinear finite element method during numerical calculation. With comparison of energy strength theory and ASME VIII-2 standard, it chooses the suitable strength method for gearbox. With definition of key parameters, the mechanical properties numerical calculation results were given in different load conditions. According to displacement, strain and stress analysis, the gearbox strength is analyzed based on ASME VIII-2 standard. The results show: under field test loads, the gearbox satisfies strength requirement. But there is stress concentration phenomenon. During independent analysis process of gearbox, hanging and assembly, the results of displacement, strain and stress assume certain regularity.
Introduction
Traction transmission device is the power source of railbound vehicle, and the power transmission process is as follows: the traction motor installed in the bogie generates the torque to rotate the wheels through the traction gear and gearbox. The rotation wheels produce locomotive traction force with the friction function between wheel and track. The force passes the axle-box guide to the bogie frame, and then passes to vehicle body and realizes the train traction through vehicle hook buffer device. It is the same transfer process to braking force when brake happens.
This article carries on mechanical properties numerical calculation and strength analysis of traction transmission gearbox. With field parameter tested, the load distribution values are obtained. The definition of vertical, horizontal and longitudinal vibration acceleration is shown in figure 1 . Especially, the value of g is 9.8 m/s 2 .
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Numerical Calculation and strength analysis basic
Calculation of elastic deformation of large displacement. This method expresses the formula of large displacement (geometrical nonlinear) in this article while it is elastic deformation. On this basis, large displacement and plastic deformation can be derived under the formula [1] [2] [3] .
With the principle of virtual displacement, it establishes finite element equilibrium equations. According to the principle, the energy produced by external force with virtual displacement equals to the strain energy produced by structure virtual strain, and then the equation (1) is tenable:
d is virtual strain. } {p represents load vector array. } {ψ expresses each node vector sum of generalized internal forces and external force.
According to the incremental relation, the equation between strain and displacement can be made explicit as equation (2):
Using equation (2) 
In the formula the integral operator is the usual application method, therefore, equation (3) is suitable in the large or small displacement and strain situation.
In large displacement nonlinear problem, displacement and strain is nonlinear relationship, so } {B is function of ) (δ in equation (3), } {B can be written as:
In which ] [ 0 B is matrix of linear strain analysis, and it is independent of } {δ . L B is linear function of displacement array } {δ . Under large displacement and elastic deformation condition, stress-strain relation is still linear elastic equation, so it can be given as:
[D is the material elastic matrix. } { 0 ε is initial strain array, and
σ is initial stress array.
Equation (3) d as equation (6):
With initial value and boundary condition, it can solve the displacement, strain and stress value. Strength analysis standard. With results of mechanical properties numerical calculation of traction transmission gearbox, it needs analyzing strength. First, it need choose appropriate strength standard [4] [5] [6] . Based on comparison of energy strength theory (the fourth strength theory) and ASME standard, it determines the strength analysis standard for gearbox.
"Stress intensity" is obtained according to the third strength theory, and "von mises stress" is obtained with the fourth strength theory, so does the membrane stress m P and bending stress b P , then it carries on strength analysis (shown in table 1). ASME VIII-2 standard distinctively checks whether strength meets the requirements under two conditions of maximum working load and maximum experimental load [7] [8] .
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According to stress classification theory of ASME standard, when object subjects to internal pressure and tension force, the equivalent stress of maximum stress point is composed of linear membrane stress, linear bending stress, quadratic stress and peak stress. Numerical calculation model is established according to physical model, and the load and boundary condition is shown in figure 2 . It is the comparison result of same position point stress value in experiment test and numerical calculation. It shows that the analysis model, engineering data and boundary setting is consistent with experiment. The following numerical simulations are based on these setting. Load conditions. With the result of acceleration superimposition, the longitudinal (x axis direction) maximum acceleration can reach ±12g, the horizontal (z axis direction) maximum acceleration can reach ±19g, and the vertical (y axis direction) maximum acceleration can reach ± 60g. Taking g=9.8m/s 2 , it gives eight kinds of load value (given in table 3). With every result of different load, it can analyze displacement, strain and stress numerical calculation. Table 3 Calculation results. These are the results of maximum value of displacement, strain and stress of traction transmission gearbox in eight different load conditions (shown in figure 3 ). von mises stress maximum value of different load stress intensity maximum value of different load c) Fig.3 Numerical calculation result of different load value a-displacement maximum value, b-maximum value of "von mises strain" and "strain intensity", c-maximum value of "von mises stress" and "stress intensity" The results of displacement, strain and stress assume certain regularity. The largest stress was produced in the third and the sixth load condition, and the value is equal. The reason is that the gearbox is similar to surface symmetrical structure.
Strength analysis. Based on results of numerical calculation, the strength analysis accords ASME VIII-2 standard. It analyzes the stress result of the sixth load condition.
During independent analysis process of gearbox, hanging and assembly, the largest stress appears in hanging model ( figure 4) . So the strength analysis bases on hanging numerical calculation result. According to ASME VIII-2 standard, the maximum stress intensity point is through the stress dangerous section.
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The path definition. The definition of path and the stresses value are shown in figure 5 . The path is through the section area including the maximum stress intensity node. value through the path ASME VIII-2 standard strength analysis. Based on above calculation result, the stress dangerous section is definite through the maximum stress node. With path definition, Table 4 (Total stress, MPa). Under rated load, according to ASME VIII requirements, strength analysis is given below for checking the maximum working load. Table 4 Gearbox strength analysis stresses according to ASME VIII-2 standard (8) Under working load condition, the traction transmission gearbox satisfies ASME VIII-2 strength standard.
